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IN OPEN DEFIANCE OF ADVANCING PRICES ON ALL MERCHANDISE, WITH TOTAL DISREGARD OF THE WIDELY-HERALDE- D SCARCITY ur KAW aiaij.kiau, v w iuu t
Fni lltt' THE PRECEDENT ESTABLISHED EARLY IN OUR BUSNIESS CAREER BY GIVING A MIGHTY MID-SEASO- N SALE A SALtt .THAT ill, sufirAM ais i u ri j.

if OF THE YEAR. OFFERING DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE TO THE PUBLIC AT LESS THAN TODAY'S FACTORY PRICES.
P
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Cooo Salem, Oregoe
3
4 ivr i?TTif V rpai 17 V the FAR-REAPHIX-

fi F.FFFPTS OF THIS DRASTIf! EFFORT AND THE FINANCIAL LOSS INCURRED. AND CAN ONLY HOPE FOR COMPENSATION

H THROUGH THE VAST INCREASE IN THE VOLUME OF BUSINESS ATTRACTED THEREBY. NOTE CAREFULLY EVERY PRICE QUOTED BELOW. COMPETITORS WILL g
if rrnr T vniT IT nVT riflX7!."1 ' VITT IF

HERE ARE THE GUUDS AND IHESE ARE THE rKlLbb
3 STEIN-BLOC- K AND SCHLOSS BROS.

HIGH -- GRADE MEN'S SUIT

Regular $20.00 Suits at $14.65

Regular $25.00 Suits at . $18.75

Regular $30.00 Suits at $22.45

Regular $35.00 Suits at , $26.85

MEN'S SUITS at HALF PRICE
This seems almost too good to be true, but in our determination to
positively make this the greatest selling event of the year we will place

K on sale

"'
ONE LOT OE 60 MEN'S SUITS

Regular $15.00 Suits at Price $ 7.50
Regular $18.00 Suits at Price j 9.00
Regular $20.00 Suits at Price $10.00
Regular $22.50 Suits at Price $11.25
Regular $25.00 Suits at Price $12.50
Regular $30.00 Suits at Price ; - - $15.00

THE CEEBRATED PACKARD DRESS SR0ES FOR MEN

Regular $4 .00 are now $3 . 60

Regular $4.50 are now $3,95
Regular $5.00 are now . $4.45
Regular $6.00 are now $5.40
Regular $7.50 are now ...... . . $6.75

MEN'S NECKWEAR

The season's newest novelties are shown in great pro-

fusion. Wide flare ends slipeasy style, for negffigee or
dress wear at saving sale prices

Regular 35c Neckwear 19c

Regular 50c Neckwear 38c

Regular 75c Neckwear 63c

Regular $1 . 00 Neckwear 83c

FORBIG BARGAIN

SMALL MEN

MEN'S UNION SUITS

Our regular $1.50 Value

Hatch One-Butto- n Union
Suits. We will close this
line out at

98c Suit

One Let of 25 Suits, sizes
34 and 35 Only, Regular
$12.50 Suits ...... $4. 50

Regular $20 Suits JS.00
STARTING THUR iSDAY, JUNE 27

$1.50, $2.00 AND $2.50

Men's Shirts with military
cellars. Good line of styles.
All sizes. Priced for this

sale, Special at

$1.12, $1.62 AND $1.98

MEN'S DUTCHESS

TROUSERS

The Famous Guaran-
tee of ten cents a but-

ton, a dollar a rip.,

SEE OUR PRICES
$2.50 Trousers $2.13

MEN'S STRAW HATS

All Straw and Panama

Hats at Just 1-- 3 Off Reg-

ular Price. They Range

from $1.50 to $7.50.

Sale Price "

GOLF SHIRTS

One Lot Golf Shirts.

Large sizes. These were

our regular $1.25 to $2.00

sellers. In one lot, on

Sale at

82c

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

One Lot Men's Shirts and

Drawers, broken line of

sizes. The price before

the war was $1.25. While

th.cy last the price will be

58c the Garment

MEN'S CLOTH HATS

An Immense Line of

Styles and Colors. Priced

regularly at $2, $2.50 and

$3. All in one lot at this

sale for

$1.89 Choke

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Made of fine soisettes.
The typical shirt for
hot weather wear. Be-

fore the war prices
were $1.25 and $1.50.

They'lgoat
' 98c Each

$6.00 Trousers $5.10
$7.50 Trousers $5.87
$8.00 Trousers $6.80

$3.00
$3.50
$4.00'
$5.50

Trousers
Trousers
Trousers
Trousers

$2.65
$2.97
$3.40
$4.68

$4.50 Trousers $3.83

$5.00 Trousers $4.25

$5.50 Trousers S4.25
1Vz OFF

Starting L 07ll H W. JOHNSONS: COMPANY S a lem
Oregon

ELIMITS OF DRAFT
(Continued from page one)

Pretty irl Will Draw

Draft Numbers Tomorrow
GENERAIJERSHING

'

(Continued from page one)
BY RECENT ORDER

Appearance of Streets, How-

ever, Indicate Anything

But War Conditions

many more tlmri it is now anticipated
to will this yenr.. Under the presoni
jirogiittni the balance of (lie calls this
year will still leave about 2000 men
in class ciio on January 1, 1WI9-

Extension at tho daft next session
nnd a probable registration of 21 year
olds in IJwcm'biir or J miliary will in-

sure a new ejus one reservoir from
which to draw. In addition, it in believ-

ed seme Him.OOO men will be added to
class one through the of
questionnaire iiu A' under way.

Baker told Hip committee- that this
id.au will bo drawn by the department
if It i decided that a change i essen-

tial and would tm presented to congress
either Into in the present urssiou or
early next session.

Aniiouni'.(,meiit of Hither' wishes is

rangements whereby w.e are .sing
t'reuih i,ud Hiitish snips," said Cham-

berlain.
"This. change may come by the end

of July.
"It may be that our own production

of ."hips will take care of the matter
But th,' war department docs not know
what the ship situation will be. It wants
to know definitely before undertaking
to raise bigger armies."

fall Is Sampan.

Senator Fall declared the war depart
nv?ut evidently "does not want any
preparedness measures adopted," and

scored the military affajrs committee
for accepting Baker's judgment.

Chamberlain replied that peisonally
he disagreed with Baker, but that the
commitee had used its judgment.

"I'm (Tying to find out whether
these officials ar,? simply trying to de-

fer action until after the election.
"If I thought the secretary of wal

or General March were small enough to

lv? Influenced by an election, I'd re-

pudiate both of them," Chamberlain
said.

Chamberlain Assents.
Chamberlain, in expressing his

witli linker, sniil u favors

but the broad, shaded boulevards, the
shop windows displaying feminine fin-

ery; the beautiful women and the uni-

formed men thronging the streets be-

speak everything but the war zon,?. The
city has the appearance of a vest park
with sunlight streaming down on the
crowds, the sidewalk cafes and taxicabs
and miltiary autpmbiles hurrying. about

Sitting on benches or strolling in tli
moonlight along the Champs Elyses are
American boys some fresh from the
trenches, others newcomers with Fiv;i.ch
girls on their arms. Their voices drift
to the ear like the whispering of lovers
in shaded lanes at home.'

British, French Belgian, Australian
Italian, Portuguese and Canadian offi-
cers and soldiers of all the democracies
of the world mingle with Americans
bent on the sam,? mission to save the
city that is tho symbol of all that is
best in he world from the crushing
power of barbarism typified by the
boche.

Theatres and cafes are open and
crowded as heretofore. On one side

street just off a boulevard ther.o is lit-

tle "theatre deguerre." It 3 iu a cel-

lar and here perforronnes can h.i con-

tinued regardless of air raids.

TUo army will number 3,440,000 by
September and of these, 1,45(,000 will
be in France, Senator Hitchcock an-

nounced .in discussing the proposal to
defer ai'tion on the Fall aiiieiulmant.

"Wo will have practically two mil-
lion 8.ldier in this country when s

reassenibles after a recess, said
Hitchcock, "so there is no emergency
calling for action right now."

Uenenil March and General Crow-de- r

followed Haker oefore the ccnunit-t:e- .

Buth agreed with him.
Tho committee immediately voted to

abide by linker's wishes and ask the
senate to defer action. linker was told,
however, that when ho present his
"etUiiuged program" (probably after
tho coining recess of congress, the com-

mittee will insist that tihe new draft
legislation not change the a'e limits
but provide very definite regulations
a.t to 'who shall fight and shall not.

The committee is practically unani-
mous ,iu support of amendments which
wUl. give General Crowder the fullest
authority to carry bis "work or
tight" order to the limit. To this end
the new irnft bill will contain pro-

visions for classifying drafted men as
fighters or workers and for otherwise
providing both an adequate army to
crush the Germans and an adequate
labor aiipply to back up the army.

Committee memncrs said that the

Washington, June 26. A pretty girl
will determine the order in which 21

year old men, recently registered, will

be called to service by tomorrow's
draft lottery here.

For it has been decided that "Major
Billy" Wellborn a young aide at Pro-

vost Marshal General Crowder 's office,
shall draw the numbers from the great
lottery bowl.

And hoi:' is how the young men may
know their order of call:

All registration cards are numbered.
Each number drawn will correspond
to similar numbers on hundreds, of
cards held by recently registered men.
Tho order in which the number is
drawn determines the order i which
those holding correspondingly num-
bered registration cards will be called.
For instance, if your registration card
is numbered "3" and that number is
the tenth drawn from the bowl, your
place in the line of call will be ten.

E. Chagnon, Nashua, N. Y.
A. It. Gil&rtcla, New iork.
L. Golilsrciu, Sheffield, Ala.
E. R. Griep"!l!og, Milwaukee, Wis.
I. M. Grifith, Indianapolis, Ind.

.1, W. liarvry. Stoniugton, Conn.
L. 1.. Hir.itey, Concord, Tenn.
F. W. Jameson, Moscow, Idaho.
L. G. Jiirvas, Indiana Orchard, Mass.
A. U J urach, liarnes L'ity, Texas.
J. Kappar-s- , Dubuque, Iowa.
V. JCiliuski, Morgan, Pa.
fl. Lembroke, Meuominee Falls, Wis.
C. Lola, Peasant Point, Me.
T. G. Mis;!as, Greece.
K. C. Kaib, Jackson, Miss.
G. J. Oeste::le. Burlington, Vt.
R. ii. j'anneiee, Grand Rapids, Mich.
A. G. P'.ter, Isorth Menomine, Wis.
E. ?. Vuinlan. Wal.jrbury, Conn.
M. B. Rivera, fcacaton, Ariz. .

T, A. Rosi, Kumford, Me.
W. Scott, Greenville, S. C.
W. M. St:atton, Fairfield, Me.
Ji. W. Veal, Andersville, Ga.
F. i. Vergcnz, Waukesha, Wis.
P. feag'jr, Uuitle Creek, Pa.
Died of wounds;
Captni.i W. b. Danker, WoreeatM.

Mas?.

By Fred 8. Ferguson
(United Pvss Staff Correspondent)
Paris, June 2d. Tho official -- order

that Paris has been placed in the army
zone means more to Americans than a
mere passing notice. It. means that Am-

erica's "Washington of Europe" is in
the war zone.

From the offices occupied by Ameri-

cana throughout the city to the sky
where American aviators arc oil guard
day and night, the heart of France beats
Willi the heart of America. '

War is the only thought of Paris,

MeCuniber that Bak.T nnd the war de

to bo inndtf to th. senate when the dis
(Mission of the army bill in resumed to
.Ihv.

linker expreweil the view of l'reftfj
dent Wilson, it was lenrneil, altiiougtt
lis did not state that it was Wilson's

gel ting 2,500,000 men to Fi ance just partment were interfering with congress
Professor Ilaeckei, emiivnt German

scientist, has made recent reference to
senator Jonnson, i aurornia siniea tnat
it was at his request that Baker, March
and Crowder were ask.-- to appear be-

fore the committee today. JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL! aged vsnt should cheeupIt'is Sergeant W, Xiles, Bessemer, Ala.
Corporals W. B. Mashburn. Unadillanot so bail as tnat. All tnat s going to

be destroyed is kultnr. Ga.

as son as we can get them then?.
" Eventualy," lie said, "we shall

have to enlarge these draft ages, but
for the present I am disposed to follow
my judgment of thes," distinguished of-

ficers, who say no delay wil be caused
by deferring action until September.'

McCuruber Indlgnatn.
Senator MeCuniber hotly dcmaud.'d

why the senate miltiary affairs com-

mittee doesn't take the matter into its
own hnuds.

Senator Sterling deimiiulHl what (ion-era- !

Crowder had said to the commit

"1 FIFTYNAMES

(Continued from page one)

J. E. Palmer, Broken Bow, Neb.
Privates JI. larr, Broklyn, N. Y.
E. 5. King, Waterloo, Iowa.
S. N". Thompson, Chickasa, Okla.
Died of disease: -

Nurse Ka. herine Dent, Biloxi, Miss.
Rorseshoer W. O. 8ham. Montirnm(r-

ida. Ho did not express opposition to
changing tho ages t as to the
Tiiethod. II i desire, linker told the
eonsmitteo, i that when this step i

tiiken it shall not be Ame "piece
meal," 'but nhall take into ci nsidera-ti- t

a eivery untiiiKency n well s the
war demrtmetit ' ability to train,
equip and transport the additional
men.

Uenerat M:v.Vli. chief of staff, and
tieneral C'rowdvr, provost marshal gen-ora- l,

concur, Haker iid, In his view
that more time sliiuld be taken to
(.insider tlie-- piiblem fri.m every

Haher fliwlosod tho fact that :'en-laire-

military proKram" i beinjr
by the war department, though

be did not K' into details.
"I presented to the committee state-

ments that for the present there ire
fiiouKh nvn in class one sufficient for
our prospective needs and when the
eulaiyed of the I'nitcd Prates
i ready for presentation to conifress
we wiU at th.t same time have complete
liitii on whh'h to base.nny rwommen- -

"enlarged program" spoken of has
uot yet taken any definite form-It- .

is being prepared for, however, by
collection of all the information avail-

able as to how far this country can go

next year in geMing ro-,- Into the field
nnd supplviug them with artillery and
aircraft. Upon the data so collected it is
nxpected that no recommendations will

be made for lurg.dy increased appro;
printions when congress reconvenes af-

ter a recess, or if not then, when the
s'.n.i't aessiuu begius in December.

Fall AdhcrentB Protest.

Senator Chamberlain's announcement
of the committee's action shortly after
dm mnt. met. brouirh a storm of pro

r, o jAla. i.

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
gives' a pure, clean tobacco
taste a lasting tobacco sat-

isfaction that the chewer of

ordinary tobacco doesn't get

Private D Anderson, Grand Lake,
Ark.

Dead of a rplaue accident:
Nure Al. I . Overend, Ontario, Can.

'

Died from acidonts and othemaiisea:
Lieutenant H. J. Eckhardt. Wodhnnrtest from supporters of the Fall amend.

Mich.

tee. Chamberlain said he had concurred
with his superiors, linker and March.

"General Crowd-- r pointed out to us
that his job is to carry out orders, not
to formulate policy," said Chamberlain
"But I know that General Crowdci
is strongly hi favor of changing the age
limits," said Sterling. "I learned of the
proposal from him and got the wry
defintie impression that be is for it.
Now be knows more about it tlau
either Bak.r or March, And I'm in fa

nieut to raise me limit 10 o ami iowi-- i

ji, to IS.
Chamberlain told the senate tnnt tne

shipping situation is tin most impor-

tant factor.
"Ttii-v- mar be a chance In the nr- -

dationa for chanaes in the age limits
of tho draft," wid Baker fter a long
pessinn w'h the committee:

V. W. Gardner, Washington, D. C.
A. H, Howe, iluilboro, Mass.
W. A. Hoyt, Choster, X. Y.
L. G. .lenscu, Houston, Texas.
C. A. Larson, Lemont, 111.

F. T. l.vn-- ;apa, Cal.
' S. Mc'iiids, bochester, N. Y.
F. T. McXallv, jjiunswick, Md.
W. W. Martin, Mcrion, S. C.
I.. S. Mend, Mount Kisco, N. Y.
0. U. M'chncl, Iialamatia, Pa.
I.. G. Kins, ,'rav3viUe, Ohio.
1. '. l.'uhnke, ( !i;cago.
J. F. founders, bt. Louis, Mo.
V. IT. Savior, Ten port, Pa.

B. . Schwcbkc, Grand Rapids, Wis
M. 71. Neal, Cincinnati, Ohio.
J. Y. f?imp.;on, ." i., Kansa City, Mo
R. if. Simpson, I hiladelpliia. Pa.
W. K. Swanson, St. Louis, jifo.
E J. Venn I it. t. Mich.
C. "C. Voerhics, Midlothian, Texas.
1. C. Walker, -- 'toiVford, Iowa.
T icd of wounds received in action:
SWgeant Ci. T-- .Stan, Pattison, Miss.
I'rivam F.na 1 1

-- te, Dixie, W. Ya.
Wounded severely in action:
.fritmpo'er A. Modu, Pitsburgh, Pa.
Privar," . A. Lavis, Cincinnati, O.

vor of taking his views ahead of

Peyton Brand

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

Privates Leon Frost, Luna, La.
J. Howe, I'aragould, Ark.
J. Pearson, Tuscaloosa, Ala.
The sevflrely wounded included:
Corporal L. Covellie, Eaton, III.
Privates J. A. Bonnell, LaMoille, IU

' H. '.V. Martin, Denver, Colo.
C. T. Mohan, Alameda, Cal.
li. 8. Nichols, Strawberry Point, I
M Olmstead, 807 Main street, Puyat

lup. Wash.
Missing in action:
Captain A. H. Siwing, St. Louis, Me,

: Private It. E. I.nnnn Ran Jnu Pol

theirs."

Safe J!rfnl!!FAIITSaiVALIDS Chamberlain responded that Crowder
does in fact agree with him that the lim-

its should at once be broadened so that
everr available men may be used.ASS FOR r

and GETS ... "But limits are put on the number
of men we can use by our ability to
train, equip and transport tlvm," said

CravlylalU tnach lomr tt coa
m mon to cAate than vnUmary phxg

P. B. CrmTly Tobacco Company

Daaie, Virginia

Chamberlain.
"And this matter will be submit

ted in a comprehensive from later."
Johnion Defends Officials.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI AReplying to charges by Lodge and


